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Prerequisites for Module

Mode of Delivery

Successful completion of GSM005.

This module is delivered twice in an academic session and is
made up of a combination of teaching and learning methods.
This includes lectures, seminars and workshops during the
teaching week, and supplementation of this learning by
participating in appropriate School programmes, education
sessions organised by DELTA and active learning sessions with
the Principal Supervisor and members of the Supervisory Team.
Full−time and Part−time are supported by seminars, tutorials,
workshops, group working and directed reading.

Corequisite Modules
None.
Precluded Modules
None.
Aims of Module

Assessment Plan
To demonstrate a clear and critical understanding of the
complexities involved in developing, managing, evaluating and
disseminating research.
To foster critical evaluation,reflection and
interpretation relevant to respective research discipline.

Learning Outcomes Assessed
1,2,3
1,2,3

Component 1 is a group oral presentation. This is assessed on a
pass/fail basis only.

Learning Outcomes for Module
On completion of this module, students are expected to be able
to:
1. Produce a competent report in the context of their research,
which evidences good planning, clear use of language, style,
structure and appropriate supporting media.
2. Appraise, discuss and justify analytical and evaluative
concepts in terms of research aims, objectives/hypotheses,
methodology, literature review, data handling and
interpretation of research outcomes.
3. Apply evaluative techniques to inform and structure current
and future research.
Indicative Module Content
Issues and considerations in the process of evaluation, analysis,
interpretation and presentation of research outcomes.
Assessing research quality, research standing and context.
Understanding of the content and processes involved in planning
and management.
Analysis of completed formal research (subject specific).
Consideration of analytical tools to make sense of data.
Indicative Student Workload
Contact Hours
Assessment
Seminars/Tutorials/Workshops

Component 1
Component 2

Full Time
10
40

Part Time
10
40

Directed Study
Directed Learning

80

80

Private Study
Self Directed Learning

170

170

Component 2 is a coursework assessment, consisting of a
written report including a concise critical evaluation of the
research study.
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Additional Notes
Successful completion of modules one and two may assist the
transfer process or completion of research Masters (MSc/MRes).
This does not provide an automatic right to transfer. Transfer
applications are assessed in accordance with the University's
Academic Quality Handbook − Section 7 (Research Degrees).
Students must successfully complete GSM005 and GSM008
before being permitted to submit for a research degree.

